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thiere wris a very treacirerous look about tire ta tell their troubles anid rnisforturies, anid,
place; but the voice of sacred sang ascending frnaliy, bcg for the prica of a nigirr's iadging,
frori the depths gave ane courage to venture or something more urgent stili. After a kindiy
dowrr, anrd thcre we saw about a dozen of the 1 Goad night,; the visitais proceed ta, tire next
Mnost wvoc-begone iooking persans wo ever salv bouse, as iliey generaliy take two, sametime-3
taking part in an cvening service. It is cri- thre, ini the course of the evening."
cauraging ta k nov iat these religions services Several cases of conversion, and other gaad
have not been %vitbout good resuit. Even in rastilts, are among tire fruits of these simple
such ribades af poverty, :ind perhaps aof cime. rainistratians. During the pmbt year, througbi
saine sauls have beci boa again, and have the kindness aof severai well-known friends ai'
iessed G od that the Gospel was ever taken ta tire poar, a number i'f frae tea nmeetings have

tirem. In ane year, by mens af tis Christian basa argianized speciaiiy for the iinates af the
Instruction Society, upwards of 23,000 religions 1I.~ging-houses in Spitaifieids. These nrcetingg
prublications ]lave been distribitced amang tira have been greatly prized by tha poor peepie
iodgers ; arid it bas been compu:ed that avery and it, has been a most affeeting sight ta wit-
Surrday evening tirere is arr aggregate attend- ness the mass of paverty and wretchcdness tlru
ance ai' about 300 persans in tire kitcircrs of brouglrt tagether. The nuniber af fallen wamcin
tha Mit lodgini-irouses lis Wring ta the prcacb- wiro have atanded liras beeri rernarkable ; avrl
irg of the Gospel, ta these wvords af Chrristian kiadness and couin-

The ladgrng-iiouses of SpitnlWrelds are regu- sel hrave beeri addressed by tirose af their awrî
larly visited by members of tire Chiristian Coin- sex. Thraughi tire kindness of NMr. Gearge'
xnunity. This Society liras bad tis district .Moore, many af thase who uvere desirous of'
îrnder is charge for upwards af fiftten yenirs, qui tting tireir lufe af shaîne werc cnabied ta
and twenty memnbers ara at %vork every Sab- enter Homes, anid thus ta, find a placo for re-
bath cvening. In a very small area in this pentance. Sucb, then, is a glinipsa af thre
vicinity Mnay bc forrid forty-iv lodging-houses, Chîristian work wii is baing carried an il!
rsccammoidating mare tiran 2000 iadgers aof sanie of tira Iudging-hauses af London ; and,
every grade. Tira dcsrriîrtiouî givcn ofsanieo ai irad wc space, wc couid giva additionalilim.
theni is niost saddeurirg. Oaa wio irashiad jtratioris af its useiulness ini several otirer locafi-
tnis field of work under iris ctre.for years, says ties titan thase ta wiuich we hrave directed ar-
tirat it is next ta impossible ta give a carrect tention.
moral picture ai tire district; vice iru cvery Il Sonne wsoks aga,' a visiter uvrites, I
coneeivable fanri is prevalenit, and povcrty in f 'irnt to a srrrail sick irard in Betnnral Green
every degree goas iraurd in irand iiir it. As WVorkrouse. I spoke ta tire inrrates from the
)nand-maid ta vice and poverty, tîrere is ignor- irards, 1 fle is despised and rejacîed af meri.
ance ai cverytlning gaod, rnahlv, and truc ; but iIiaving finislred amy addrcss, 1 iras about Icav-
i fuil acquainiance %vitir crime andl proil-ggaey, ing, mvher oae af tire patients calied me ta bisq
excess and sellisirness, idieness arrd irrst, iratred, bied, and, with tears in Iris eyes, exciaimeti,
revenge, murder, bi:rspireruy, and sinîs ton foui 1 After that %vard I can trust amy seul witi
ta naine. It is encauiragiig ta kaow, lrawaver, Christ.' f entred iuto conversation with bii,
atter tbis feanfsil pietujre, ihat ai great change and urged tire importance oi trustirig Jeass
for tire better bas titkeil Piace in tis district, i vitîrout deiay, and tiren Iefr. tire ward, thank-
into the iodging-bouses of vririci Evanrgclists ful in the belief tirat Gad Irad fuifilled bis piro-
ga Surrday afier Sunday aad dlispense the WVord imise, '31y word sirali nit returi rrnta me vaid.'
ai Trutin, very oftca 'vitir as muuch attention as 1 visited Ébis poor mani ahaut. tire wceks sub-
canrld be secnnred ii Irle ward ai a wvorkhouse. sequent ta tis, and iras rejaiced ta find that hae

Tire foiiotçing is t)rc lestirnany of tiîe Secre- was still 1 looking unio Jesus,' anid resting bis
tary in regard ta tire recepzion of tire lirelircn ; aIl on Juin. 1 may add thar. I have been deepiy

-'" Tire evidence of severai otf aur bratbren is imprcssed and mucir clreered in amy humble
thiat a great improvenient lias been manifest ai ministrations in cannectian ivitir this 'nork.
laie. As a mile, wc are respected, ard aDur Altirouglb 1 hrave coule in contact iriti tirase
visitai rcadily permitted, and now r n than iviroîn tire warld trents -a tire very autcasts of-
carnestiy solicitrd in some ai tire irotses. On saciety, 1 have never reccived anc harsh, or
cnterrng a boeuse aur liretiren. %vite iavariably 1urkiad word ; burt tire Gospel bas been uni-
go tira and tira togetirer, kindiy saline tirm forniy reccivcd withr tire most revere.lit and

(;a od evening,' andn intmmate tlinir intention to gratefrul attention." We migir multipiy iris-
speak for a shrt trne. Tira saluntatin is tances af tire gond accoinplisied in Irle varions
returneul, and a gener.ai liusi gocs roundI for workhouses of the metropolis, thraugli tira iris-
silence, couupicd withr We are giad ta sec yarn; tmumentality ai members ai Irae Chmristian Con-
go on, go on!P Tira service tiren procceds witi murnity anrd other frieads. 1It is vcry encaur.ag-
rending tire Scriptrrs, praying, and aitea sing- iirg ta knowt tirat iii these asylums, mirere à%
ing, wlnicir many benruiiy join in ; an address %vord ai Chiristian sympathiy is so e na~ and
fou >ws-ior sermons arc not of' mrrh lise in lodging-louuses, irrîa mîuici tlrc broken-
arnongst.sticir pcopie-uicn a ciosing pnuycr. lirarted samerinres crcep, only ta bc fargotten,
A:flerwards thre visiter gocs rorund miii tracts, that tire giorions %vords are stili truc, Il Ta the
and spc:rks kiurdiv ta cach as lie liands iine n; patie(jopii rnbd:
and noiv lrc is besiegeni iwitil a hat Wba begin


